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Glossary
Areas and Dimensions: In the aufZAQ Competence Framework, areas and dimensions divide
the descriptions of competences according to their content. Each of the five areas is specified
by several dimensions.
aufZAQ Competence Framework for Youth Work: The aufZAQ Competence Framework
is a tool that makes competencies of persons involved in youth work visible and
comparable. The aufZAQ Competence Framework specifies the NQF for youth work.
Competence: This is applied in practice and is characterized by the way in which personal
resources are mobilized or used depending on the situation.1
Descriptions of competences: They describe competent action by qualified persons
in youth work.
EQF and NQF: The European Qualifications Framework is defined by the EU and the National
Qualifications Framework is defined by an Austrian federal law. With them, qualifications
in all areas of education and education providers (universities, schools, teachers,...) become
visible and comparable in Austria and Europe.
Learning Results: They express what learners know, understand and are able to do after
they have completed a learning process (e.g., a course).
Levels: In the Competence Framework, levels II to VI divide the descriptions of competences
according to their level of requirement. The higher the complexity of the requirement
for an action, the higher the level. The levels correspond to the respective levels of the NQF.

1

cf. von Spiegel, H. (2013). Methodisches Handeln in der Sozialen Arbeit. 5th Edition. Ernst Reinhardt Verlag, Stuttgart, p. 72.
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1. What is the aufZAQ Competence Framework for Youth Work?
This brochure provides an introduction to the aufZAQ Competence Framework for Youth Work.
The following describes how the aufZAQ Competence Framework was created, how it is structured and how it can be applied in practice. In addition, the complete structure and exemplary
contents are displayed. The full version with the entire content is available on
www.kompetenzrahmen.at as PDF and with interactive access.
The starting point for the aufZAQ Competence Framework was that the Federal Government
and the Federal States of Austria, as well as the Youth Work Department in South Tyrol, commissioned aufZAQ in 2015 to develop a standard for educational offers for youth work, that is
compatible with the Austrian National Qualifications Framework (NQF). aufZAQ had already
certified the quality of trainings, that prepare for work with young people. The aufZAQ
Competence Framework that was subsequently developed now serves on the one hand as
a basis for the certification of courses and on the other hand as a translation tool to the NQF.
In 2017, the Conference of the Youth Departments of the Federal States of Austria defined
it is a binding standard for the field of youth work in Austria.

aufZAQ Competence Framework for Youth Work, NQF and EQF?
The aufZAQ Competence Framework serves as a translation tool to the National Qualifications
Framework in Austria (NQF) for the qualifications of youth work. This makes them visible
and comparable in the Austrian educational landscape. The NQF, in turn, makes qualifications
transparent across Europe through the European Qualifications Framework (EQF).
The aufZAQ Competence Framework for Youth Work shows how persons act competently
in the work with young people. It covers both open youth work and associational youth work.
The aufZAQ Competence Framework takes a cross-action perspective. The descriptions
of competences take the technical specifications of open and associational youth work equally
into account. In addition, there is no distinction between professional and voluntary work.
Because competencies relevant to the subject can be used professionally and voluntarily
in various fields of activity for youth work in youth organisations.

Goals of the aufZAQ Competence Framework for Youth Work
The aufZAQ Competence Framework…
• visualizes competences of persons involved in youth work, making them comparable.
• clarifies what persons involved in youth work do and which quality standards they follow.
• increases the quality of educational offerings.
• promotes the mutual recognition of educational providers and users of youth work
and of related areas, such as school social work and health prevention.
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2. How is the aufZAQ Competence Framework structured?
The aufZAQ Competence Framework is divided into five content areas. These describe the
higher-level content of relevant competences (for example, „organize and manage [projects]“).
The individual areas are specified by dimensions.
In addition to the content-related division into areas and dimensions, the Competence
Framework also distinguishes between five levels. These correspond to levels II to VI of the NQF
and thus also the EQF. The levels indicate the degree of requirement associated with the
respective descriptions of competences.
The aufZAQ Competence Framework also contains a total of 498 descriptions of competences.
These outline how persons that are involved in youth work act competently. Depending on the
focus of the content, the respective competence description is found in the most appropriate
dimension and according to the complexity of the requirement at the most appropriate level.
Level II describes, according to the NQF, activities under guidance with a certain degree
of independence. This is a minimum requirement for responsible work with young people.
As the level increases, the activities shown become more demanding. Level III and IV describe
independent work with young people in routine situations. Level V and VI represent competent
actions that go beyond routine situations.
The following pages show the five areas with all dimensions as an introduction to the aufZAQ
Competence Framework. The descriptions of competences are only shown as an example
for each area on the basis of one dimension each (the full version is available
on www.kompetenzrahmen.at).

Level

Level

Level

Level

Level

4

II
III
IV
V
VI

Work with young people under guidance with some autonomy; Take responsibility
for one’s own actions; Be responsible for one’s own actions, adapting under certain
guidance one’s own behaviour to common situations and circumstances in a prestructured framework

Work with young people in simple situations autonomously and self-responsibly;
Take responsibility for one’s own actions consistent to the situation; Independently
adapt one’s own behaviour to the state and circumstances of common situations
in a pre-structured framework

Work autonomously and self- responsibly with young people in changing routine
situations; Plan, carry out, and evaluate projects; Independently adapt one’s own
behaviour to different situations and under varying conditions to the respective state
and circumstances

Act independently and flexibly in varying and even unpredictable situations
Coordinate and manage projects and/or teams independently
Instruct colleagues in changing assignments
Participate in the professional development of organisational structures
and/or educational concepts

Lead complex and comprehensive functional areas and / or projects independently
and ultimately responsible; Deal critically and responsibly with actions of colleagues as
well as project and working teams; Take responsibility for managing professional development of individuals, teams, organisational structures, and educational
concepts or those of a similar nature

Enable, initiate and promote learning

Competence Framework

Level

Dimensions
Dimensions

II

• contribute to the implementation of an educational
programme.

for Youth Work

Create settings
which
promote
(self-)
Support
(self-)edueducational
procational
processes
cesses
and learning
and create
processes

Apply suitable
methods for
successful learning

Evaluate and further
develop learning
processes

• contribute to the creation and
implementation of a diverse
educational programme for a
long period of time (e.g. for a
year), to which young people
can contribute their opinions
and issues on topics and decisions that concern them.
• prepare an educational programme for a short period of
time (e.g. for a month) based
on the educational goals and/or
the principles of the organisation and put it into practice.
• work in a pre-structured framework according to specified
educational goals/concepts/
action plans (e.g. educational
goals, action plan for sustainability, effective up-to-date
educational concepts such as
“learning by doing”, learning through play, discovery
learning).

• use a pre-structured setting in
which young people experience community in a positive
way and can feel comfortable
and safe.

• make sure to provide a setting
where young people experience community in a positive
way and can feel comfortable
and safe.

• use pre-structured settings
(e.g. room, infrastructure) to
discover/experience/learn
together.

• choose settings to discover/experience/learn together.

• give young people the possibility to make their own
experiences in a pre-structured
space.
• use existing possibilities of
creation in the scope of their
work (e.g. material).

• use simple educational games
and exercises with the young
people under the guidance
of team members/people
responsible.

• assist team members in preparing and carrying out educational activities/programmes.
• share their knowledge with
young people and impart their
skills.

Support (self-)educational processes
and create learning
processes

III

Level

IV

Level

V

...
People working in youth work
work...

Set
Set educational
educational
goals
using
goals using
aa participatory
participatory
approach
and
approach and
support
young
support
young
people
in achieving
these
people
in achieving
goals
these
goals

Create settings
which promote (self-)
educational processes and learning
processes

Level

• create a learning setting that
promotes tolerance and is open
to all young people, regardless
of their reality of life, moral
concepts and youth-cultural
affiliation.
• inform young people about
the educational programme of
the organisation as well as its
content and goals.

• prepare educational activities/
programmes geared to the
target group (e.g. weekly
meetings of a children’s/youth
group, onsite leisure-educational programmes) and carry
them out with the young people independently or together
with the team.
• identify young people’s needs
and take them into account
when carrying out the programme.
• promote experiencing/discovering/learning together
through activities and contact
with the young people.
• support team members/
people responsible in their
educational work (e.g. play
games, creative work with
young people, accompany
them on a hike).

Level

VI

Descriptions
of competences
Descriptions
of competences
• plan and create a diverse
educational programme based
on the educational goals and/
or principles of the organisation for a longer period of time
(e.g. for a year), to which young
people can contribute their
opinions and issues on topics
and decisions that concern
them, and put it into practice
accordingly.

• participate in the development
of educational goals/concepts/
action plans.

• work independently according
to educational goals/concepts/
action plans.
• regularly define the educational goals they aim to reach
together with the young people
and take measures to reach the
set goals.
• observe the learning progress
of young people with respect
to the educational goals and
derive measures for individual
assistance.
• identify dynamics in children’s/
youth groups that are beneficial/detrimental for achieving
the educational goals and use
them consciously to achieve
these goals.

• work out agreements on
objectives with the young
people/team members and
together develop measures for
reaching the set goals.
• observe learning progress in
the team or of the team and,
together with the team members, derive measures for team
development.
• systematically observe the
achievement of the young people’s educational goals.
• use unexpected group-specific
dynamics to achieve the educational goals.

• make sure to provide a setting
that is adapted to the activities
and in which young people
experience community in a
positive way and can feel comfortable and safe.
• create diverse and inspiring
settings (equipment, objectives, course of a programme)
to discover/experience/learn
together.
• give young people the possibility to make their own
experiences, try things out
themselves, create things themselves and learn from their own
success and failure.

• choose and create settings
to discover/experience/learn
together, also for unexpected
situations.
• choose suitable settings for
specific activities with regard to
possible resulting requirements
(e.g. for workshops, concert
projects).

• assume final responsibility for
the development of educational goals/concepts/action
plans and make sure they are
implemented adequately.
• take into account basic and
current topics of the young
people’s environment based
on specific experiences/results
when developing goals/concepts/action plans.

• participate in creating possibilities for the creation of a needbased learning environment
(e.g. infrastructure, material).

• observe, recognise and reflect
on the learning progress of
team members/staff and
independently derive conceptional measures for individual
assistance.

• recognise and reflect on the
dynamics in the organisation
that are beneficial/detrimental
for the achievement of the
educational goals and use them
in their work to achieve the
educational goals.

• make sure to provide structural and occasion-related
conditions for settings that are
adapted to the goals, target
group and place.
• give team members/staff the
possibility to make their own
experiences, try things out
themselves, create things themselves and learn from their own
success and failure.
• create conditions and possibilities for the creation of a needbased learning environment
(e.g. infrastructure, material).
• regularly check if the settings
they have created promote
learning.

• plan specific educational activities/programmes/projects
(e.g. themed workshop) with
young people in a varied way
and geared to the target group
and carry them out individually as well as with the team.
• plan educational activities/
projects with sufficient leeway
to be able to accommodate
the needs of young people/
team members in the planning
and implementation.
• promote experiencing/discovering/learning together by
encouraging team members
to do activities and enter into
contact with young people.
• develop contents using a participatory approach, provided
that the setting allows for it.
• put into practice the knowhow learned during education
and (further) training (e.g.
development-psychological
models) and/or use it to develop their practical skills.

• conceptualise, plan, coordinate and lead extensive educational activities/programmes/
projects geared to the target
group (e.g. themed workshop
with other organisations, play
festival in the park, multiday activities with overnight
accommodation) with young
people/team members using
suitable professional approaches (e.g. from experimental education, educational
play, theatre pedagogy).
• are fully considerate of young
people’s/team members’
needs when conceptualising,
planning and implementing educational activities/
programmes/projects.
• specifically initiate specialist (e.g. social-, leisure-,
religion-educational) learning
processes.
• lead the prepared programme
in a process-oriented way, so
that content is used and intensity as well as group processes
are managed.
• constantly reflect on their role
model effect for young people
and use it responsibly in learning processes.
• recognise current living environments of young people (e.g.
with regard to leisure habits
of young people in the local
community/region and on the
internet) and consider them in
content and work practices.

• assume final responsibility
for the conceptualisation,
planning, coordination and
leading of complex and extensive educational activities/
programmes/projects (e.g.
international youth exchange,
cross-regional events, crosssectoral networking events)
with young people/team
members/staff using suitable
learning theories (e.g. observational learning).
• encourage team members/
staff to participate in activities/
programmes/projects that
enable learning and support
them in the implementation of
the same.

A full version can be found on www.kompetenzrahmen.at.
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Level

II

Level

III

Level

IV

Level

V

People working in youth
...
youth work
work...

Dimensions
Dimensions

• apply simple methods (e.g.
games) under guidance of
team members/people responsible to promote the personal
and social development of
young people.

Support young
Support young
people in the
people in the
development of
development of
their identity and
their identity and
their personal
their
personal
development
development

Allow young
people to experience
self-efficacy
Allow young
people to experience
self-efficacy
Promote that young
people take
responsibility and
act independently

Foster personal
recognition and
a sense of community

• raise the young people’s
awareness for their environment and the people around
them.
• enter into contact with young
people in an active and supportive way.
• support team members/people
responsible to deal with challenges that arise concerning
the development of young
people.

• give young people the chance
and time to discover/explore
their environment and to
change it.
• support young people in the
development of their own
world view.
• make an open and safe
exchange with young people
possible.
• show an interest for individual
strengths of young people and
promote their development.
• offer young people the possibility to talk and discuss and
thereby encourage reflection.

• encourage young people to
make use of their individual
skills.

• make it possible to experience
self-efficacy without pressure to
perform in a group.

• inspire young people to try
something new.

• define achievable goals for
young people to make success
visible and allow for a sense of
achievement.
• call young people’s attention
to the necessary boundaries for
their actions to live together in
a respectful way.

• apply specific methods purposefully (e.g. group-dynamic
exercises) to promote the personal and social development
of young people.
• help young people to get to
know their own limits through
programmes and conversations.
• encourage young people to go
to their limits in activities and,
where appropriate, push their
limits without overwhelming
them.
• actively include collective
action when supporting and
promoting the personal development of young people.
• appeal to young people by taking into account their manifold
personal forms of expression
and not only emphasising
single aspects.
• give young people sufficient
opportunity for physical activity to support their physical
development.

• support young people in the
development of their skills and
interests as well as in expanding their strengths, especially
through constructive criticism,
encouraging them to formulate
qualified feedback for others,
encouraging them to practice
self-criticism and supporting
them in self-reflection.
• offer young people adequate
freedom which supports and
encourages curiosity and allows
them to make discoveries about
themselves.

• support young people in finding
out their strengths and weaknesses, in becoming aware of
their feelings and needs and in
talking about them.
• promote the finding of and confrontation with personal values
and standards as well as those
of social environments.
• give young people self-motivated feedback about how they
view their way of life or their
attempts to solve problems.
• help young people to consciously shape the way they use
media and to reflect on it.
• lead projects with a focus on
the skills and strengths of the
individual young people.

• enable the experience of selfefficacy within and outside the
organisation.
• take into account the special
skills, interests and needs of
young people/team members/
staff and thereby promote their
trust in themselves and their
skills.

VI

Descriptions
Descriptionsofofcompetences
competences
• support young people in coping
with the consequences of differentiation, pluralisation and
detraditionalisation of society
by applying up-to-date educational methods that are based
on specialist theories (e.g.
about identity development).
• apply up-to-date educational
concepts and specialist theories
to support young people with
manifold problems (e.g. difficult family context, low level
of education, debt), identity
issues, an identity crisis and/or
searches for meaning.
• include scientifically confirmed
knowledge in their professional
relationship practice alongside
their personal biography.

• enable different young people,
especially those with multidimensional problems (e.g.
difficult family context, low
level of education, debt), to
experience self-efficacy through
the application of specialist
theories.

• talk to young people about
the fact that there are certain
rules in our society (e.g. laws),
about their purpose and what
the consequences for breaking
these rules are.

• promote mindful and respectful interaction in the group and
with other people, the environment and nature.
• encourage young people to act
more independently (e.g. by
offering them the possibility to
take over tasks in the group).
• support young people by distributing tasks in a way that is
age-adequate and meets their
interests.
• support young people in making decisions in the group.

• support young people in selfconsciously shaping their lives
(e.g. by putting them in charge
of something, through a positive athletic experience).
• promote young people in
developing a healthy lifestyle
and in taking age-adequate
responsibility for their health.
• support and promote the
development of risk awareness among young people and
related independent decisionmaking processes.
• develop principles of collaboration (e.g. agree on rules)
together with young people,
follow them and expect the
same from others.

• talk to young people about
different possibilities of shaping one’s life (if applicable,
with reference to their own
biography).
• apply methods that enable
young people to take responsibility for their own personal
development step-by-step.
• create possibilities for personal development of young
people/team members by
imparting new knowledge and
establishing competences to
change perspective.

• aid different young people,
especially those with multidimensional problems (e.g.
difficult family context, low
level of education, debt), to
take responsibility and act
independently by applying
specialist theories.

• promote the young people’s
sense of community and
solidarity.
• expect young people to listen
to other people and to hear
them out.

• strengthen young people’s
confidence (e.g. by making
progress visible).
• recognise situations of belittlement, (danger of) exclusion and
discrimination of young people,
evaluate them and intervene
in a suitable manner (e.g. talk
about it, get support).
• promote mindful and respectful interaction with other
people through participating
in suitable activities (e.g. social
projects).

• recognise situations of belittlement, (danger of) exclusion
and discrimination of young
people and/or in the team,
evaluate them and purposefully
and systematically implement
measures to combat them
(e.g. initiate a workshop about
exclusion/bullying).
• create safe settings in which
young people can perceive and
experience community.
• reflect on views and ways of living together with young people
to develop perspectives for
acting in a self-determined and
solidary manner.
• in games/exercises, address in
a sensitive manner differences
in perception regarding exclusion and discrimination and
raise awareness for them in the
participants.
• work towards a culture of conversation that leads to violencefree communication.

• foster team members’
confidence and their ability
to reflect (e.g. by making progress and success visible
and talking about them).
• recognise situations of
belittlement, (danger of)
exclusion and discrimination in
the organisation, evaluate them
and purposefully and systematically implement measures to
combat them.
• create integrative/inclusive
settings and programmes, as
a result of which they enable
experiences of belonging and
appreciation and try to avoid
scenarios of belittlement and
exclusion.
• motivate group members to
reflect upon depreciation,
exclusion and discrimination
within the group, especially
when it results in conflict.

• take purposeful and
systematic measures against
social depreciation, exclusion
and discrimination (e.g.
because of social and ethnic
origin, religion, sexual
orientation) in the local
community and/or the region.

Promote
that
young
Support
young
people
take with
people
in coping
responsibility
and
everyday life
act independently

Foster personal
recognition and
a sense of community

• apply simple methods
purposefully to promote the
personal and social
development of young people.

Level

A full version can be found on www.kompetenzrahmen.at.
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Level

Dimensions
Dimensions

for Youth Work

Design activities/
activities/
Design
wprogrammes/prowprogrammes/
jects
using ausing
participrojects
patory
approach
a participatory
approach

Apply suitable
methods and
procedures for
successful
participation

Enable participation
in the
development
Apply
suitable
of the
organisation
methods
and
procedures for
successful
participation

II

Level

III

Level

IV

Level

V

People working
working in
in youth
youth work...
work ...
People
• invite young people to participate in the organisation’s initiatives/programmes/projects
of and to help shape them.

• promote that young people
participate in and help shape
the organisation’s initiatives/
programmes/projects.

• under guidance, apply simple
methods and principles (e.g.
respectful communication) for
successful participation.

• independently apply simple
methods and agreed principles
for successful participation.

• go along with young people’s decisions within a given
framework, regardless of their
own personal interests (e.g. by
implementing them together
with young people).

Descriptions
of competences
Descriptions
of competences
• promote young people’s ability
to make decisions by adequately reducing the complexity of
decision-making situations.

• independently apply specific
methods (e.g. simulation game,
group discussion) and agreed
principles (e.g. conversational
rules) for successful participation.

• independently apply differentiated methods for successful
participation that are based
upon suitable theories of
participation (e.g. participation
scale).

• identify issues/expectations
of young people as a basis for
choosing the method.
• document the results of
decision-making processes.

• establish differentiated
methods and principles for
successful participation of
young people in the organisation, develop these further and
create a positive environment
for this purpose.

• establish wide-ranging
methods (e.g. processes for participation) and principles (e.g.
principles of the organisation)
for successful participation of
young people/team members/
staff in the organisation, develop these further and create
a positive environment and
positive circumstances for this
purpose.
• apply socio-scientifically tested
methods for the organisation
and support of participatory
processes.
• apply socio-scientific data collection methods.

• estimate the young people’s
ability or readiness to participate and plan appropriate
measures.
• allow for the young people to
have a say in relevant decisions
or decide for themselves (e.g.
through putting young people
in charge of making decisions
in a way that is appropriate and
geared to the target group).

Promote social and
political participation of young people

Represent interests
of young people

• involve young people in activities within the organisation
(e.g. taking over tasks).
• actively address interested
parties and involve them
in youth work and in the
potential to participate
in and help shape youth work.

• foster the solidary commitment
of young people by applying
suitable methods (e.g. social
educational games).

Promote social and
political participation
of young people

• enter into dialogue with young
people about current topics.
• work on topics together with
young people that are important for their life (e.g. sociopolitical, social, ecological,
cultural topics).
• invite young people to participate in social events (e.g. public
sports activities) and to help
shape them within the scope of
their possibilities.

VI

• promote that young people
that are disadvantaged in
access to social participation
due to external circumstances
participate in and help shape
the organisation’s initiatives/
programmes/projects to promote their social inclusion.
• support young people in expressing their opinion.

• take the opinions and expectations of all participants into
account in decision-making
processes.
• evaluate participatory processes together with young
people and take the findings
into account in future participatory processes.

Enable participation
in the development
of the organisation

Level

• foster young people’s awareness of democracy by applying
suitable methods (e.g. for
decision-making where the
isuues of minorities are taken
into account).
• enable discussion about
current socio-political topics
within the children’s/youth
group.
• include current political and
social events in their work with
young people.
• participate in regional and
cross-regional activities of
participatory nature together
with young people.
• encourage young people to
think about political opinions,
parties and groups.
• enable young people to
participate socially (e.g.
through political education
projects, social projects).

• enable young people/team
members to constructively
participate in and help shape
the organisation (e.g. taking
over responsibility/tasks/functions within the organisation,
defining the organisation’s
goals).
• create participatory processes/
activities/programmes within
the organisation that contribute to the development of the
organisation.

• identify and broach the issue of
current events to which young
people can actively and selfeffectively contribute.
• shape youth participation
projects in the local community/region and, if applicable,
cross-regionally.
• contribute possibilities for political and social participation
in activities.
• support young people in
influencing social and political
developments in their direct
environment.
• promote the political participation of young people in the
local community, region and/
or cross-regionally (e.g. by
establishing contact between
young people and the local
government).
• show young people the possibilities for social participation
in their close environment,
the local community and the
region.

• participate significantly in discussions concerning their field
of activity and enable related
decision-making processes.
• make contact with relevant
decision-makers/decision-making bodies and keep in contact
with them.
• bundle interests within their
field of activity to include them
in discussions and in decisionmaking processes.

• establish and guarantee
possibilities for participation
as a fundamental principle of
the organisation.
• create participatory processes/
activities/programmes across
organisations (e.g. networking
events, working groups) that
contribute to the development
of the organisation.
• go along with decisions within
the organisation and implement them together.
• promote structured and respectful communication within
the possibilities of participation in the organisation.

• support young people in
continuously contributing to
decisions or making them in
the local community, region
and/or cross-regionally (e.g.
through dialogue with political
decision-makers, pointing
out possibilities for participation, communication of young
people’s issues via the media,
surveys, conducting appropriate participatory events).
• advocate for young people
to being able to raise their
issues in the local community,
region and/or cross-regionally
like adults are (e.g. by being
available as a contact person
for young people in the local
community/region, working in
mediation work, fulfilling the
role of a point of connection,
contributing their expertise and
know-how).
• prepare political decisionmaking processes in a way that
is transparent and geared to the
target group and discuss them
with young people.
• include relevant environments
(e.g. the media, 7
interest groups)
into their work.

A full version can be found on www.kompetenzrahmen.at.
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Level

II

Level

III

Level

IV

Level

V

Peopleworking
workingin
inyouth
youthwork...
work ...
People

Dimensions
Dimensions
Dimensions

• take responsibility for one’s
own actions in pre-structured
situations (e.g. in activities
planned by experienced team
members).

• take responsibility for young
people in activities that take
place regularly (e.g. weekly
meetings of a children’s/youth
group, on-site leisure-educational programmes).

• get support when they reach
their personal limits.

• be considerate of the personal
limits of young people (e.g. regarding physical performance)
and make sure these are not exceeded (e.g. by assisting them
in activities/programmes).

• discuss difficult situations in
working with young people
with team members/people
responsible.

Take responsibility
responsibility
Take

• reliably comply with agreements (punctuality, fulfilment
of assumed tasks).
• support young people as well
as team members/people
responsible in their tasks.

• work with young people while
paying particular attention to
relevant legal framework conditions (e.g. children’s rights,
youth protection regulations,
guidelines on equal treatment).

Use roles consciously
and conscientiously

Include the different
of
Usedimensions
roles consciously
diversity
in their
and
conscientiously
work

• act as role models for young
people by being open-minded,
appreciative as well as tolerant
and exemplifying democratic,
social and solidary commitment.

• talk about these relevant legal
framework conditions with
young people (e.g. children’s
rights, youth protection regulations, guidelines on equal
treatment).

• support team members in
their work with young people
in a context-dependent and
proactive way.

Act in a
constructive and
solution-oriented
manner in
problem and conflict
Include
the different
situations
dimensions of
diversity in their work
Show risk
competence

• when necessary, make structural decisions (e.g. the distribution of funding to different subsections of the organisation) in
the designated committees or
alone, provided that they are
authorised to do so.

• make decisions in a decisionmaking process on their own
authority and autonomously
while involving the team.
• estimate the effect of their
decisions realistically and are
considerate of the interests of
the concerned parties.

• exemplify organisation-specific
values and principles in all
activities with young people.

• are willing to engage in
compromise and act in a socially responsible manner.

• continuously reflect on their
work to prevent overworking
themselves and immediately
take measures (e.g. burn-out
prevention) in case of risk of
exhaustion (e.g. due to excessive stress, excessive readiness
to wear oneself out, disbalance between demands and
resources).
• exemplify personal development for young people/team
members by exposing themselves to unfamiliar situations
and allowing changes to take
place.
• use their effect as a role model
consciously (e.g. to broach or
problematise the problem of
gender stereotypes).

• promote the appreciation of
group heterogeneity.

• ask young people/parents
about possible special needs
in advance.
• deal with the different living
environments of young people.
• support young people in realising that people are different
(e.g. regarding their strengths
and weaknesses, preferences
and aversions etc.).
• realise, reflect on and discuss
expressed preferences and
their consequences with young
people.
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• prepare themselves for meetings, contribute constructively
and make decisions responsibly.

• constantly reflect on their
role and use it specifically in
their work with young people,
parents and other actors.

• create activities/programmes
in a way that is open and
appealing to young people,
regardless of gender, age, skin
colour, social and ethnic origin,
physical and mental impairment, sexual orientation,
religious confession and level
of education.

Accompany
group/team
processes and
develop them
further.

• be considerate of the personal
limits of staff and make sure
they are not exceeded.

• reflect on the way they work
with young people and develop
it and themselves further.

• take over an adequate role
depending on the conversational and group situation and support, lead, guide or participate
accordingly.

• specifically promote a positive
approach to diversity among
young people.
• equally take into account the
needs of the young people,
that differ due to different
living environments, relating
to gender, age, skin colour,
social and ethnic origin, physical and mental impairment,
sexual orientation, religious
confession and level of education (e.g. when implementing
their suggestions), and adapt
their own behaviour to the
corresponding circumstances
in their work, especially when
planning and carrying out activities/programmes/projects.
• challenge established norms
and social constructs (e.g. of
gender and sexual orientation)
with young people.
• use language that is genderneutral and free of discrimination in communication with
young people, team members,
parents and other contact persons and promote the use of
the same with young people/
team members.

Descriptions of competences
• assume responsibility for staff
and necessary decisions in the
organisation.

• be considerate of the personal
limits of team members and
make sure they are not exceeded.

• consciously and adequately
deal with proximity and
distance
to young people in their work.

Create group/team
settings

Initiate and
create group/team
processes

• assume responsibility in teams.

• prepare future colleagues for
the assumption of responsibility (e.g. independent work with
young people) by assisting
them.

• teach careful and sustainable
use of nature and available
resources through their own
behaviour and actions (e.g.
food, material).

VI

Descriptions of competences

• take responsibility for young
people in extensive activities/
programmes/projects (e.g.
multi-day activities with overnight accommodation).

• identify the need for support in
simple situations and actively
offer help to team members/
people responsible.

• are aware of their role and act
accordingly.

Level

• encourage suitable people to
assume tasks/responsibility
within the organisation.
• sensibly distribute the responsibility for organisational tasks
within the organisation/in their
field of work.

• continuously observe team
members/staff in order to
take immediate measures in
case of excessively occurring
stress (e.g. redistribution of
resources, reinforcement of
health consciousness, burn-out
prevention).
• develop their own pedagogical
profile depending on the tasks
and functions and act accordingly.
• expose themselves to different
situations at different levels
of the organisation and reflect
on their experience to develop
themselves further.
• give team members/staff feedback to support their personal
and professional development.

• specifically promote a positive
approach towards diversity in
the team.
• create settings in a way that
all participating young people,
regardless of gender, age,
skin colour, social and ethnic
origin, physical and mental
impairment, sexual orientation, religious confession and
level of education, can identify
themselves with the settings
and a high level of participation of everyone is made possible.

• specifically promote a positive
approach towards diversity in
the organisation.
• by applying specialist educational concepts, create settings
in which young people can
learn in a safe space to look
at/study/think about/consider
heterogeneous (e.g. religious,
political) values and norms,
get to know other points of
view and reflect on them together with their own points of
view to prevent conflicts due
to different values and norms.

• specifically promote that
young people look at different
dimensions of diversity, i.e.
gender, age, skin colour, ethnicity/nationality, social and
cultural origin, religion and
world view, sexual orientation,
physical and mental impairment, and promote a constructive dialogue about it (e.g. with
issue-specific workshops).

• specifically include people in
the organisation regardless
of gender, age, skin colour,
social and ethnic origin, physical and mental impairment,
disability, sexual orientation,
religious confession and level
of education.

• choose methods depending

on the context that promote
A full version can be
found
on www.kompetenzrahmen.at.
inclusion
and diversity
(e.g.

• distribute tasks contrary to
traditional role models and
in a way that well-practised
stereotypes are not fostered.
• support parents, teachers and

gender-sensitive work, getting
to know other organisations).

• enter into contact with the
young people actively and in a
supportive way.
• offer young people open
access to diversity (e.g. social

Organise and manage (projects)

Competence Framework

Level

Level

III

Level

IV

Level

V

People working
...
People
working in
in youth
youth work
work...
• support team members/
people responsible in carrying
out activities that take place
regularly (e.g. weekly meetings
of a children’s/youth group,
on‑site leisure‑educational
programmes) according to set
goals.

• prepare activities that take
place regularly according to
set goals (e.g. time frame and
financial framework) alone and/
or in the team with the help of
experienced team members/
people responsible, carry
them out and follow up with a
debriefing session.
• communicate relevant informa‑
tion (e.g. times and dates for
programmes) to young people
or their parents in a timely and
reliable manner.

for Youth Work

Dimensions
Dimensions

II

• plan, lead and coordinate
organisationally diverse activi‑
ties/programmes/projects (e.g.
on‑site leisure‑educational
programmes, themed events
of the organisation) including
preparation and follow‑up work
independently or in the team.
• create long‑term planning (e.g.
annual planning) for different
simple activities/programmes
and put them it into practice.
• take young people’s needs, is‑
sues and expectations concern‑
ing content into account when
planning, leading and organis‑
ing activities/programmes.
• plan simple projects (e.g. a
practice project for a week‑
end) on a local/regional level
without assistance and carry
them out.
• organise regular meetings (e.g.
weekly meetings of a children’s/
youth group) and related
activities/programmes on a
long‑term basis (e.g. for a year).
• take into account the real‑life
circumstances on the spot (e.g.
facilities) when preparing and
organising.
• react to minor, spontaneously
occurring, organisational needs
to adjust independently and
depending on the situation.

Shape
organisational
organisational
procedures and
procedures
processes

Applying suitable
methods for
Applying
suitable
successful
methods for
organisation
successful
organisation
Evaluate
and
further develop
organisational
procedures and
processes

• use simple presentation
techniques (e.g. flipchart for
visualisation).

Fulfil administrative
tasks and use
financial means
Evaluate and
responsibly
further develop
organisational
Carry
out commu
procedures
and
nication
and public
processes
relations work

• plan, lead and coordinate
organisationally extensive
activities/programmes/pro‑
jects (e.g. cross‑organisational
workshops, public cultural
events, play festival in the park,
networking events, multi‑
day activities with overnight
accommodation) including
preparation and follow‑up work
independently or in the team.
• create long‑term planning
(e.g. annual planning) for
different extensive activities/
programmes and put it into
practice.
• take into account the issues of
the participants in the planning,
leading and organisation.
• communicate relevant informa‑
tion to team members in a
timely and reliable manner.
• specifically involve relevant
contact persons (e.g. parents)
in activities/programmes/
projects.
• apply the principles and values
of the organisation to their own
work in a reflected way.
• act target-oriented in different
and sometimes very diverse
areas of work and make good
use of their resources based on
priorities.
• check compliance with the
planning and identify possible
needs for action in case the
planning has to be redone/
updated.
• adapt activities/programmes
within the organisation to the
team’s performance limits and
the concrete circumstances.
• set rules for process procedures
within their area of work and
make sure they are complied
with.
• cooperate with other organisa‑
tions and institutions when
necessary.

Level

VI

Descriptions
Descriptionsof
ofcompetences
competences
• carry the final responsibility for
the organisational planning,
leading and coordination of
complex and extensive activi‑
ties/programmes/projects (e.g.
international youth exchange,
cross‑regional events, cross‑
sectoral networking events)
including preparation and
follow‑up work independently
or in the team.
• create long‑term planning (e.g.
annual planning) for complex
and extensive activities/pro‑
grammes and take care of its
structural implementation.
• structure the organisational
processes using a participatory
approach and implement them
accordingly (e.g. by systemati‑
cally involving the interests and
issues of young people).
• communicate relevant informa‑
tion to the staff and/or commit‑
tees of the organisation (e.g.
board) in a timely and reliable
manner.
• cooperate with all partici‑
pants of the organisation (e.g.
young people, parents, team
members, people responsible
for the organisation, financial
backers) in long‑term activities/
programmes/projects.
• develop organisational meas‑
ures while including expert
knowledge and experiences
as well as information from
the target group and their
environment.
• make sure the relevant legal
provisions are complied with in
activities/programmes taking
place in the framework of the
organisation.
• check the organisational
processes regularly for their ef‑
fectiveness and efficiency (e.g.
through location determina‑
tion) and, if necessary, adapt
the agreed processes and goals.
• make sure the organisation
works in a structured and well‑
planned way (e.g. distribution
of the working areas).
• intervene in individual areas
and in the whole organisation
in an occasion‑related way,
when necessary.
• create framework conditions for
the exchange of information/
coordination between the com‑
mittees within the organisation.
• coordinate the collaboration
and coordination between
decision‑makers within the
organisation.

• apply methods of moderation
(e.g. agendas, introductions)
and of documentation of re‑
sults (e.g. write minutes).
• apply structuring methods for
planning (e.g. time line, repre‑
sentation of the distribution of
tasks).

• apply differentiated methods
of presenting, moderating
and documentation of results
(e.g. participative collection of
ideas).
• apply differentiated methods
for organisational processes
(e.g. online tools for project
management) purposefully and
adequately.

• apply complex planning
and management tools for
organisational processes (e.g.
data banks, online communica‑
tion platforms) systematically
and in a way that satisfies the
requirements.

• evaluate organisational
procedures and processes
with simple methods (e.g.
evaluation and interpretation
of feedback sheets/writing of
documentation).

• evaluate organisational
procedures and processes in a
planned and multi‑perspective
way and develop them further
either individually and/or with
the team based on the results.

• structurally make sure that the
conclusions drawn from com‑
pleted activities/programmes/
projects can be used for other
activities/programmes/pro‑
jects.

• use conclusions from com‑
pleted activities/programmes/
projects for future planning.
• create framework conditions
to make results and successes
of projects visible.
• plan activities/programmes/
projects in a way that makes
them effective for a longer
period of time.

• use conclusions drawn
from the implementation of
long‑term planning for future
planning.
• take necessary steps in the or‑
ganisation to establish respect
for the environment, nature
and fellow people.

A full version can be found on www.kompetenzrahmen.at.

Shape and develop
the organisation

• fulfil simple organisational

• fulfil recurring administrative

• fulfil administrative tasks

• provide templates for organisa‑
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• provide suitable templates
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3. How can the aufZAQ Competence Framework be applied?
In particular, the aufZAQ Competence Framework is part of the aufZAQ certification of training
courses (www.aufzaq.at). In order to be certified, the respective curriculum of a course must
be described in a learning result-oriented manner. For the aufZAQ certification, it is determined
which learning results correspond to which descriptions of competences of the aufZAQ
Competence Framework. In this way, educational offers for youth work are translated into
the National Qualifications Framework (NQF).
A youth organization wants to have its course certified by aufZAQ. To do this, they must submit
a course curriculum with learning outcomes. These describe what the students should know
and be able to do at the end of the course. For assignment to the NQF, these learning outcomes
must also be proven. When submitted to aufZAQ, the described learning results are assigned
to the aufZAQ Competence Framework – that is, they are assigned to individual descriptions
of competences. For that, there is an online tool on www.kompetenzrahmen.at.
This assignment determines the NQF level the course can apply for.
The aufZAQ Competence Framework also serves as a resource for the new and further
development of courses, as well as support in the creation of action descriptions, job profiles,
job postings, self-assessment tools for your own competencies and evaluation tools for
application procedures.
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Practitioners, experts, multipliers and stakeholders from various levels and sub-areas of youth
work, as well as related fields, were involved in the development of the aufZAQ Competence
Framework. The entire process was scientifically supported by the Austrian Institute for
Research on Vocational Training. In addition, exchanges at the European level helped
to incorporate the content of existing competence models1 into the process.
The data for the aufZAQ Competence Framework was collected through several empiricaldiscursive survey processes, in which practitioners from the field of youth work directly provided
information. From the outset, this participation has promoted the acceptance of the aufZAQ
Competence Framework in the field of action.

for Youth Work

Competence Framework

4. How did the aufZAQ Competence Framework come about?

All the associations of young people were able to participate in the development of the
descriptions of competences for the for the work of youth organizations. The Austrian National
Youth Council (BJV in German) accompanied this process by providing contacts to youth
organizations and as an advisory expert. First, a questionnaire was prepared for the
collection of data together with interested youth organizations. The questionnaire
was then sent out to the 52 member organizations of the BJV. The questionnaire
asked for the level of requirements of the activity, the type of activity and the description
of typical actions in practice. The youth organizations that participated in the process then
filled out one questionnaire for each activity profile. Each of the 30 received activity profiles
referred to a specific function or role established in practice (e.g. youth leader). aufZAQ grouped
the actions described according to the level of requirement and the areas of content. For this
purpose, the action descriptions were coded as part of a qualitative content analysis. In the
next step, the grouped data was generalized, standardized in language and descriptions
of competences were derived from it. These were discussed again with the practitioners
in a feedback loop.
For open youth work, aufZAQ organized regional workshops in Austria with practitioners
of open youth work as well as board members of bOJA (the umbrella organization of open youth
work in Austria) At the workshops, a total of 29 people in small groups described typical actions
of open youth work based on key questions. As a result, bOJA, in cooperation with the Institute
for Educational Sciences of the University of Graz, developed descriptions of competences for
open youth work. The basis for these were existing bOJA quality concepts, scientific research
results, existing competence models, as well as the action descriptions of the practitioners of
open youth work.
In total, more than 2000 actions were identified in the process, which are typical of youth
work. The resulting descriptions of competences from the process of youth work in youth
organisations and open youth work were merged as a result. In 2016, the first draft was
available. At an Austrian-wide conference, around 80 participants from different areas
of youth work discussed the present version. Based on this, the basic structure of the
aufZAQ Competence Framework and the quality criteria for descriptions of competences
were finalized. Following further feedback loops, the aufZAQ Competence Framework was
finalized at the beginning of 2017 with a total of 498 descriptions of competences.

1

among others SALTO-YOUTH (2016): European Training Strategy. A Competence Model for Youth Workers to Work Internationally.
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Competence Framework
for Youth Work

The aufZAQ Competence Framework for Youth Work aims
to make competent acting visible. Its focus lies on people
involved in youth work. Amongst others, these include
specialists in open youth work, youth leaders in youth
organizations, outdoor educators and theatre pedagogy.
This brochure intends to provide an overview of the essential
contents of the aufZAQ Competence Framework as well
as a description of its utilisation and its connection to the
Austrian National and European Qualifications Framework.
Additionally, it aims to provide information on the framework’s
origins and development in collaboration with experts and youth
work practitioners.
A complete version of the aufZAQ Competence Framework
for Youth Work can be found on the website www.kompetenz
rahmen.at. Further information is available at www.aufzaq.at.
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